MISS THIS
MISS EVERYTHING
WEEK ONE

Key Scriptures:
“Why do you call me good?” Jesus
answered. “No one is good—except
God alone..”
Luke 18:19

“God sent his son to hand
deliver and invitation to be in
a relationship with him”
~Paul Wingfield~

Thoughts you have from listening
to the message:

Start celebrating. Revisit action item(s) from last week.
• Continue discussion about Go Beyond.
Start talking. Find a conversation starter for your group.

•

Think about a time when you were taking a trip. Did you ever
get lost? Maybe make a wrong turn? What was the result of
getting lost?

Start sharing. Choose questions that create openness.
• Tradition and religion often talk about different paths to
heaven. For example, some will talk about doing good things
or obeying the laws. Before you were a follower of Jesus what
were some of the ways you believed that people could get into
heaven?
• Many people still believe that you can still earn your way into
heaven. What are some of the dangers of believing you can
earn your way in?
• Why do you think especially in our culture so many people are
resistant to the idea of a gift being free and without strings?
• Thinking about the story that Paul shared from Lee Strobel
about the little girl from Korea. Why do so many people feel
unworthy of receiving God’s love? Why do you struggle with
receiving love from God?
• In the story the man saw past all of the issues that the little girl
had and accepted her anyway. How does knowing Jesus
accepts you as you are change how you feel about the love, He
has given you?
• When the little girls receives attention and affection it changes
things for her. How do you think as a follower of Jesus showing
attention and affection to others in your life changes them?
How can it change the way they feel about God?
Start digging. Scriptures to read during the week.
Luke 18:19; Eph 2:4-9; Phil 3:4-9; Gal 2;21
Start praying. Be bold and pray specifically.
Father, thank you for the gift of your love. Help me to receive the
gift you offer and to realize I can never be enough on my own. Your
son is the only way that I can ever hope to be with you. Help me to
reflect that kind of love in my relationships as well.
Start doing. Commit to a step and live it out this week.
This week remind yourself that when we fall short of God Jesus is
what makes able to be in a relationship with Him.

